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To Tax-Paye- rs.

Xotice hereby given to the tax-pa- y

ers, of the city of Oregon, that the cur-
rent tax-boo- for the year 1302, are now
in my hands, and tne city taxes are due
now. Yon are hereby notitietl to ca'l
nnd settle your taxes nt once. Can be
found nt the mayor's office,
over C. L. Evas V CV drug store.

Hi:m:y Moltek,

Oregon, Mo.. Sep. 5. ISM.
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The choice grain and stock farm,
known as the E. D. McCoy estnte, three
mile? east of Mound City, Mo., consist-
ing of one thousand and forty acres.
Choicest of land and best of location.
Will wll part or tho whole in tracts to
e.tiit. Terms made favorable. For fur-

ther particulars call on or write to
E. A. Brown,

Bigelow, Mo.

Mrs. M. Spoerle has 2,000 pounds of
finejjrapes for sale.

Try Geo. F. Seeman for groceries,;
provisions, etc.

Denny k. Schlotzhauor's is the place
to buy vour furniture.

(Jo r.nd see Mrs. M. X. Dual, Forest
City, for your hats and liounbts.

Mrs. M. SMorlo wants to cell hor
graini crop of 2,000 pounds or morn.

The New York Tribune and Tin:
Sknti.nki. to your address for only Sl.."iO.

- Every voter in Holt county shotilil
liar (Jharlefa (J. IJurloii at Oregon, Oc-

tober llh. i

Johnny Polvin, of Tnrkio, was the
iiohI of his lister. Mrs. Anna Markland,

this week.
11. C. Schmidt has receiied another

rnr load of the old reliable I'oler Schutl
ler wagons.

For a K"od milk leuionade,
lemon or sursaparilla bola pop, po to H.
1. Hostetters.

-- Charley Iiurton, tho uifted orator
of Xevada, will address tho eople at
Oregon , October ltli.

(iood 0110 and a quarter inch wreen
s at 7oc and 1.00- - any hizo to

close out at T. L. l'rice's hardware.
K'l Ititock, who is carpentering in

Verilcn, Xoli., visited his parents in
Oregon over Sunday, ret u mint; Monday.

Mrs. Julia Driiry and children, of
St. Joseph, are 111 the city, tho quests
of her parents, Georgo 1'. Luckhardt
and wife.

The average Democratic editor con-
tinues to have u spell of the jim-jam- s

every time Warner or Crowther's, name
is mentioned.

Miss Irene Kelloy and Miss Anna
Curtis are attending the Wnrrensburg
Normal, this year, haviug left for lliat
place last week.

Kememnor that George Devorss, of
Forbes, has changed tho date of his big
slock sale from Thursday, Sep. 15th, to
Saturday, Sep. 21th.

"A Few Pointers" is the titlo of nn
article, written by a Mound City Demo-
cratic, to which wo give space on our in-

side pages, this week.
W. A. Cochran, the liveryman, is

going into the law practice at Mound
City. He read law over two years. He
goes in with Dave Porter.

Mrs. Susan Ktissel and Mrs. Rose
VanDeveer, accompanied by littlo Miss
Charline, wore tho guests of relatives
near .Mound City, last weok.

Full proceedings of tho Democratic
county nominating convention, hold in
Forent City, Wednesday, Sop. 11, will be
found ujion our inside pagos.

15ont Van Duveer has contracted
with Samuel David-'o- n for a handsomo
seven-roo- cottage, to bo erected near
Mrs. Susan Russell's residence.

Wo are under obligations to Mr. Jo-
seph (J. Comer for a liberal supply of
cabbage roasting ears and cantelopes.
They helped to 1111 a king felt want.

There aro thousands of young men
who will cast their lirnt vote in Missouri
this year. They will generally cast their
ballots for tho party of hope and not for
tho party of despair.

Hon. H. T. Alkiro was in St. liouis
this and last week, assisting Major War-
ner nnd others in the campaign. They
held meetings at different places, and
each was a rousing success.

Charles Sohatz anil Mont Curry, of
St. Joseph, visited with friends in Ore-
gon over Sunday, but returned in time
to witness the parade of the liarnum &
Uaily circus, Monday forenoon.

Chnrl6 Stottlor, of St. Joseph, has
purchased the Joseph Pulley farm, near
the May Flower school house, in Xoda-wa-

township. Consideration. 1.000. We
extend a cordial welcome to Mr. Stottler.

Anyone contemplating building a
house or barn, will save money on their
dimension stuff by calling on or address-
ing C. E. P.iiuter, Xew Point, betwen
now and the loth of October. Ho will
have aliont &.) feet of black oak tim-
ber sawed by that date.

The irrepressablo F. X. Raiser, wni
in town Fritiav; ho informed us that he
had just closed a contract with Uncle
Sam for the delivery of l.V) piling, to lie
used on the Relmnnt Rend, near St.
Joseph, and also with St. Joseph parties
for the delivery of 1000 cords of wood.

Tho Prohibitionists nominated a full
county ticket at Mnitlantl, Sep. 10th.
Wo publish the names of the nominees
and also central committee on tho in-

side pages of this issue. They nominate
Mrs. S. A. Rond for treasurer, this be-
ing the first lady ever nominated for of-
fice in the county.

Now is a good time in sot out straw-
berry plants and in that way, should
weather lie favorable, you will "get a tine
lot of berries in tho spring to payjou
for your trouble, ami that will begetting
quick returns. Xo family should be
without this fruit, as it comes the first
of all the fruits in the spring.

To all paying up their arrearages
and one year in advance we will send the
New York Weekly Tribuno for one year
freo. The Tribuno is 31.00 per year.cash
in advance, but we have made arrango-ment- s

whereby we can. send it and Tub
Siinti.nki. for one joar for only SIJX).
cash in advance. Come iu at once, and
take advantage of this offer.

Holt county captured a few blue
ribbons at the St. Joseph Fair last week.
In tho blooded calllo ring U. O. Cowan,
of Xew Point, captured tho following
premiums: Best Short-Hor- n bull 1 year
old and under 2. Rest bull calf under 1

year. Short-Hor- n cow 3 years old nnd
over 2d premium, and on heifer calves
first premium. O. T. Graves of Mait-lan-

took first triTmoy on Jersey bull
under ouo year, nnd also first money for
Jersey cow , 3 years old and over.

H. C. SCHMIDT,
Sells the very BEST WAGON

MADE, the OLD

ttle Pels? hlih.
Ho also sells tho

310IM,
STUDEBAKER

ani ORCHARD CITY

He is constantly receiving some
of the finest and most stylish

Spring Wagons and Bug- -
gies ever sold in Holt

County. Fine dou- - i

ble and single
Harness.

Second-han- d Wagons. Bugg'es
and Carts always on hand.

C. Schmidt,!

OREGON. iyro.

Charles G. Burton.
Tho Republican State Executive Com- - '

niitteo has announced the appointment

HON. CnARLKS G. P.URTOX J

to address tho people of Oregon, on

Tuesday, October 4, 1892, j

at 2 o'clock, p. in. Kvory voter in Holt i
county should hear this gifted and ol
ished orator.
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Take your produco to Geo. V. Seo-n- i
an and get the highest market price.

For picture frames nnd mouldings
of all kinds, see Denny fc Schlotzhauer.

For the latest etyles in lints and
liounets, call and see .Mrs. M. X. Dual,
Forest City.

If you want a first-clas- s sowing ma
chine, go to Denny & Suhlotzhaucr.
Thev sell tho Domestic, which has no
equal.

George Colvin, wife anil children, of
Mailland, were the guests of relatives in
Oregon, this week.

The finost and easiest riding bug-
gies ever brought to Oregon, wero

by H. C. Schmidt, this week.
Go and see them.

Every voter who is not nfraid io
hear both sides discussed shot Id bo in
Oregon October 4th and hear Charley
G. Burton discuss them.

Roniombor Henry Molters salo of
horses, mules, wagons, harness, etc., Sat-
urday. Oct. 8. at his rosidenco in this
city." See bills for further particulars.

- James R. Wilson is now a full fledg-
ed citizen of our lioautiful little city,
having moved h.'s family and household
goods into tho new residence, just com-
pleted by C. Hoblitzell, south of Fred
S 'eman's residenco. Wo extend them
a hearty welcome.

Reports of rousing Republican meet-
ings come in from all parts of the state.
Warner, Dvis, Barton, Haughwaout
and other noted speakers nro talking to
iiuinenho crowds nenrly every dny and
aro awaking an interest and enthusiasm
which give promise of succeoa Novem-

ber 8th.
Lnst Thursday wViile out buggy

riding, Mis Alice Kunkel nnd Ada Mejer
met with an accident, which came near
proving fatal. Tbey were driving n
young mare, when tho buggy uist. the
animal running away, dragging both of
tho young ladies in the overturned ve-

hicle. Fortunately they escaped with
only a severe shaking up. !

A good timo to trim grnpo vines will ' j

be as soon as tho leaves fall from tho J

vines, and if you have tender varieties J

that require winter protection, the vines
can bo laid upon the ground with a .

slight covering nnd thus Fecurengood1
crop another year, anil often these tender
varieties will sell for enough more to i

more than pay for tho trouble J

On our inside columns will be found
a circular letter from stato superintend- -

ent of ecjiools, L. E. Wolfe, in regartl to
the exchange or school books. The time
fr exchange has been extended on sev-- 1

eral of tho text books to October 1st, i

among them the readore. Ihis is im-

portant, as the readers constitute halt
the books used. Read this circular.

nanrna VtavnTKH Will Sell HI TUlblic

sale nt his residence, two miles south of
Forbes, Saturday, Sep.2i, 1892, nineteen j

head of mules, mares and colts, twenty ;

five head of stock hogs, h lot of oats and
corn in field, farming implements, eta, j

For further particulars, terms, etc., see
ad. in nnother column and bills latr on.
The auctioneer is E. C Benton, of this
city.

Jim Peret showed us a half dozen
ears or corn of the Mastndon variety,
last week, that he gathered from his
field on tho Jack Jimison place, jus,
south of town. These ears were not
selected, but they measured thirteen
inches in length, one of the ears having
twenty-si- x rows, and none of them less
than twenty-two- . ne says this corn will
average eighty bushels to tho acre.

To

TAX-PAYE- RS !

Notice is hereby giv-- ,
en to the tax-paye- rs of
Holt county, Missouri,
Ithat the tax books for
ithe year 1892 are now
in my uanas reaay ior
collection.

GEORGE H. ALLEN,
COLLECTOR, HOLT CO., MO.

Repairing of nil kinds in the furni-
ture line promptly attended toby Denny
it Schlotzhauer.

James Menifeo, who has been at-
tending to business in Kansas for a few-day-

has returned.
New fall stock of millinery goods

and notions just recoived nt Mrs. M.
X. Dual's Forest City.

For window shades, all etyles and
patterns, both plain and decorated, go to
Denny it Schlotzhauer. They will svo
you money.

Republicans who want tho Xow
York Weekly Tribune freo for one year,
postage prepaid, can now have their
names entered at once on our btioks by
paying f 1.50 in advance for the Sknti-mx- .

This is the best offer e.-e- r made
whoro a leading Republican newspaper
is secured gratis simply by paying up a
subscription for your home "paper in
advance. Come in nnd leavo names.

Foit Sale SO ncres of land, two
miles north of Oregon, Mo., IX) ncres in
cultivation, 30 in'pasture,400 poach trees,
voting orchard. oI200 Bea Davis apple
trees, 25 ncrefl of new lnnil. enough tim-b- er

for fire wood, most of tho corn on
place will make 50 bushels per acre.
Fratno houses with threo rooms, plenty of
running water.woll and cistern. Address,

James Keixev, Oregon, Mo.

We trust that the Republican
throughout this section of the state aro
impressed with the importance of secur-
ing tho election of Goo. C. Crowther to
conirress. Tho nrosneets nre eertainlv
bricht indeed, and thev should not wnarv !

of well doing. Thore is a reasonable ,

certainty that Warner nnd tho entiro;
state ticketwil! bo elected. To make :

the redennition of Missouri mmnlntn kit
or sovon ltepubltcan congressmen should !

be chosen.
Tho chairmen of the Republican

city nnd county central committees or
St. Joseph have been notified by tho
state com mittee'that Governor

of Ohio, tho great champion of tho
protection tnrilT. will speak in St. Joseph
on Saturday, October 8th or Mondav
Ootobor 10th. This will undoubtedly
be tho greatest political meeting in the
history of St. Joseph. Wo might ask
our sister city in nil kindness what
what will you do with the people.

Of tho eighty-tw- o counties making
reports last week of crops and weather
in this state to tne secretary of ngricul-lur- o,

twenty-si- x counties reported rain
nnd forty-nin- e counties a want of rain
and seven counties snid nothing nbout
rain. This gives indication of n wnnt of
rain over a lur;; portion of the state,
nnd aomo counties report a cessation of
all farm labor. This will largprly
diminish the acreage of wheat sown this
fall and will' require early feeding of all
kinds of stock as paBturago will be
greatly reduced.

The fair at St..Toseph,last week, was
a grand srccest:, nnd tho management
are to bo congratulated, nnd especially
is Homer J. Klin, tho secretary, deserv-
ing of praiho, for he left no stono un
turned to make the meeting the best
ever held iu tho west. Ho is without
doubt tho bast posted man in regard to
horses to be found in the state, nnd the
equal if not superior of any in tho west.
This meeting hai established the fact
that tho track is the fullest in the west

more records being broken than at
any meeting ever held in this county,
nnd from now- - on the race meotings nt
St Joseph will attract wide-sprea- at-

tention; in fact, making St. Joseph the
race center of the west. Tho dNplnytt
in all other departments wero good. It
is reported, on reliable information, that
there were 7.",()iK) people inside tho
grounds on big Thursday.

I

And have the

Ourschools wero closed last Wednes-
day on account of the sickness of Prof.
Gallahor, principal.

Miss Sudie Collins entertained a
number of her friends at home, one
evening last week, in her usual happy
manner.

Mr. Albert Roecker atd wife return-
ed from Colorado last Saturday, whoro
they had been sight seeing for a couple
of weeks.

Denny & Schlotzhauer carry a fine
lino of caskets and undertaken' good".
They also have a first-clas- s hearse nnd
will attend all calls promptly. !

X. J. Kycer will have a public siloi
or Ins household and kitchen furniture i

at his residence in Oregon, this Friday, j

bep. 2.1ru, at one o clock p. m.
Mrs. Maggie Schuler and daughter.

liessie, or St. Joseph, aro being enter
taiuod this week, by Mrs. Elviru Rrod
beck and her daughtor, Ronnie.

Mrs. M. X. Dual, of Forest City,
inviies tho Indies to call and inspect her
slock of millinery goods and notions.
Tho latest styles and most reasonable
prices.

Our old colored friend, Jacob Lewis,
will bo married in St. Joseph, this
Thursday evening, Sep.22,1802,to a Mrs.
Turner. His mimy friends unito with
The Se.nti.nei. in extending to him and
Mrs. Lowis many well wishes for their
future hnppiness.

Dr. C. W. Lukons, D D.S., will be
in Corning. Mo., Wettuesdav nnd Thurs-
day, Oct 23th and 29th, I8J2, and will bo
ploased to bee any and everybody who
may need dental work. (Jive "him a
call if in need of dental work. All work
warranted made
free of charge.

Hacinths, tulip.-t- , lilliea, pooniu,
nnd many other hardy plants and bulbs
for planting in tho fall. I have added
many choice varieties to my collection,
nnd I would be pleasod to supply all of
my old friends nnd many now ones.
Send fur prices.

J. W. Maple, Oregon, Mo.
At Pkivatk Sale. House and two

lots; a basGOieat 6tory, containing two
rooma, four rooms in story above and
three rooms in the nest story, a good
well, cistern nnd outbuildings; house
newly painted'by A. H. Greene. A fow
articles of furniture and some bedsprings.
Inquire at premises, two blocks south of
Xew Hotel, or of Mrs. Cislle. Terms
eHsy. S. E. Coiiukn, Oregon, Mo.

Cards, containing tho announcement
that G. II. I'nco would bo "at home.
Moml.iy, Sep, l'J, Latrj, nt Ui p. in., were
received by a number of our citizens last
Saturday, '.he occasion lieing tho fortieth
anniversary of Mr. Price s bilth. Thoy
woro sent on t by his wife, without his
knowledge; and oi course, all who were I

fortunate enough to receive them, matlo
every oirort to bo present, well knowing ;

that they would pass a ploasant evening
I

and bo royallv entertained. The table
...... ,.,;..,i ..n ,.r )i,.v.)..r,,. w.;..j ...,.!..!,..;.. i

.1.,.. ...l.l l.l..,..i,, ,r o.,.i
was indeed ''a thing of beauty," being
beautifully trimmed with flowers, fruits.
etc., the cynosure of all eve?, however.
being a floral center piece, representing i
... P , n:lUUCb.VIfUUL-l-, 111 1IUI1U1 ui & I itu, wiiui,
conducts n meat market. About twenty- -
five guests wore present and enjuud
themselves to their "fullest" extent.
About ten o'clock all look their depar-
ture, wishing their host and hostess
many happy returns of tho occasion, and
that both would live to observe the
eightieth anniversary of "HampV com-
ing into this world. Among thoso from
abroad wero Mrs. Martin Dunham and
son, nnd Mrs. Dave Mount, of Omaha,
Neb.; M. J. Moore and wifo.KausasCity.

A Treat lor Orojjtm.m.. it: i.i , f . f o
A.1IO in. sc. loo.;; w.ii.i;... .., o o

Olive street, St. Louis, and Xo. HO East i

11th street, Xew York., have completed j

arrangements to havo Prof. Hirhcliborg ,

or his iiHsiHtanl, stay two days with their j

agents, Hindo .t Philbrick, and test eyes '
for all who aro in need of glasses. All
tests will bo made free of charge. This j

wil boa rare opportunity for all who
ire suffering from defective vision to 1

havo their eyes scientifically examined
and currected.

The Professor comes hero wholly in
tho interests of the H. Hirschberg Op-
tical Co., and will stop with his sgents.
Hinde.fe Philbrick Oct. 3rd and 1th.
whore may be found a full lino of II.
Hirschberg'a Diamond and

Spectacles and
All oculists nnd physicians every-

where pronounce in their favor, and all
who uso thorn nro only too gl id to tes-
tify to thoir clearness, durability, com-
fort and east, they give to the eyes, oven
at tho most ditlicult work.

flMT OM THESE USES

DRY GOODS:

MEN'S FURNISHING

GROCERIES

CUMMINS

!i GENERAL

pleasure of announcing

I--
(Successor to Moore & Seeman,)

DEALER IX

Groceries,
Queensware,

Stoneware
Woodenware,

Glassware,
Lamps.&e.

A cordial invitation is extended all to call
and see me in my new quarters in the store
room formerly occupied by Cummins &Hersh-berge-r,

which I have had entirely refitted,and
into which I have removed my stock of goods.

Orders Solicited, Free and
Prompt Delivery.

Yours to Please,

I.
OREGON,

Preaching at the Pierce school house
next Sunday at :!::') p. in. All probi-tioncr- s

at that point will bo offered an
opportunity to be received iuto full con-

nection.
Denny & Schlotzhnner's is the place

to buy your wall paper -- ingrains, brown
blanks, white blanks and gilts- - prices
away down, nnd tho largest assorttnuut
to select from.

James Vaughn, one ot otlr thrifty
and enterprising farmers, purchased a
fine organ last week for his daughters,
from Prof. Wilber Thorpe, our hustling
dealer in pianos, organs and all kinds o!,
musical instruments.

Hugh Brohan, of Xodaway town-
ship, was in town bright and early last
Monday morning, with a snnlo upon his
face as large as a new moon. He was
informing hw numerous friends, indi-
vidually nnd collectively, of the arrival
at his home Mondav morning, Sep. 1!.
1SD2, of a lino girl baby.

A great nriny went from hero to the
show ki t week. A great many too who
con M not afford it. S.nne owed the
merchant, some owed tho shoemaker.
some tin grocer, some the butcher, some
their Uvirding hoc.co keeiwr ami hkiu
the milliner; some got home all right.

not quite right nnd rs'.illsomo more. . . i - - .i... i
'tM;"" "P ,r i..e .....

like congressman last winter who
wanted to kuow "whoro they wore at."

J. M. Hathawav, who wa tried and
convicted in Buchanan county, for I

practicing medicine without a certificate
from the state board of heHllh, and who
appealed tho case to the supremo court, j

upon tho grountl that the action or tne
board was unconstitutional, failed to fare
nny better there than in the lower courts,
Jtiilao Gnntt, of the supreme court con-
firming tho decision of the lower courts,
and deciding that tho net ion of the
board of health was constitutional. The
law vests in this board the power to er- -

not only in tho literary ami techimine,, ... ..... ,,. . , , .,,
re-.-, .reu.ei. o u.e .iT..u.,..u, uul

i,,so ,uto 1,15 "K'1 nwtor.
From the very best nuthority we

learn that there is no danger of the
cholera tnis year, as cold weather is near
at hand, and the frosts already having
appeared, will put a stop to its spread,

'But next year, watch out, as by that
time, no matter how much precaution
has been taken, it will have becomo
well scattered oyer tho country by the
many emigrants, who aro daily seeking
homos in all parts of tho United States,
carrying tho germs of the disenso in
thoir clothing and bedding.
our citizens to keop their premises clean,
see tint there is no docayirtg vegetation
left around, nnd above all keep your
cellars cleaa and dry, give them plenty
of ventilutiou. If we will all attend to
tho sanitary condition of our own im-
mediate surroundings, it will go n long
ways tovard preventing the spread of
this dreatl Hcourgn.

NOTIONS

GOODS

CROCKERY:

HEISHBER6ER 1m.

Set tlie Pace on

Correct Styl
Correct Frie
Assortment
and Qualities

MERCHANDISE

MOORil

9

9

7
the arrival of

FALL ani WINTER GOODS

Which were selected with great care to meet the needs of this locality.
Eemeniber the place, Ouninims & Hershberger, New Hotel

.Block, Oregon, Mo.

MISSOURI.
Ititrton at Oregon.

LM week we announced that Charlos
G. Burtou, the gifted orator would ad-

dress our people at tho court Iitnie on
Tuesday, ovenitig October Itfi, and that
Hon. Geo. C. Crowther, tho Republican
candidate for congress, would nlt-- 1m
present. There is plenty of time for tho
Republican League and tl:-- ) township
committee to maUo ample arrangement
to make of this evening, one of the most
brilliant ever held in our city. Every
Republican, and his wife, daughter, or
sweetheart should lie preeeut nnd bear
the sound nrguinent nnd ir.ntchlexs
eloquence of Mr. Burton find Geo. C.
Crowther. We urge our ReptiMietin
friends to 1 present at this meeting.

To the INiblie.
Prof. H. Hirachberg, tho well known

optician of (lit Olive street. St. I.ouis,
and N'o. East 11th Sreet, Xew York,
wished to inform his many friend;, and
patrons of Oregon and vicinity that ho
will Ik at the store of his ngonts, Hindi
A-- Philbrick. Oct. 3rd and 1th, and ad-

just Ins celebrated Diamond and
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to nil in need of them.
Examination of eye3 freo of charge.

Mrs. Cora Fitts. aeeom pained by her
daughter. Gone, left last Monday for
Kaneas City, where they will visit with
relatives for several d.iys.

Did it ever occur to you to buy your
fall goods early? If not you should in-

vestigate and too if it is not advisable.
Glascock is in a position to tnvo you
mouey. Prices the lowest.

Mrs. Martin Uunhntu and son,
Danny, and Mrs. Dave Mount, of Oma-
ha, Xeb., wero being entertained by their
cousins, Mrs. India Price and Mrs. Ann.i
K. Irvine, of this city, this weok.

W. A. Cochran nnd family rcmovod
to Mound City, this week. While wo
nre sorry to lose, this estimable family
from our midst, wo wish thorn prosper-
ity, health aud happiuoss in their new
home.

If any of thoso who aro malsing liaril
times tho basis of their political faith
will call at the oP.ico of Es;. Kauerer ho
will inform them whore Feveral hundred
dollars maj be had at a reasonable rate
of in.erest provided th.it in all casen
gotxl security be given.

- Deatl i.s!ies and 'id.c issue? wit! not
go in this campaign. It is not what tho

oliticiil graveyards of Missouri contain
that the masses wont to hear nbout, but
what can and will lo done to put Mis-
souri in tho front rank of states, where
her natural resources entitle her to be.

William Knucher, of this city, is the
owner of about stato and "wild cat'
bank notes that ho held after the finan-
cial crisis of ISTiT. He still holds them.
They nre worth nothing. Had the na-

tional banking system lcca in operation
then Mr. Rancher would not have lost
hia money.

Miss'JennieShiitts, of Chicago, who
is visiting here, nnd her friend. Miss
May Curry, of this city, through the
courtesy of Mr. Forbes, of Boston, nnd
Bud Doble, had tho pleasure or an in-

troduction and also of caressinf; tho
"Queen of tho Turf," Xancy Hanks, in
St. Joseph last week. Messrs. Forbes
and Doble aro tho owners of the famous
little mare.

A telegram was received by Mrs.
Sue J. Greene Mondny.Sep. li.nnnounc-in- g

the death of T. G. Arnold, the pro-
prietor of tho Xieoletto Hotel, St. Jo-ep- h,

Missouri. Ho was a memlr of
Dr. Bullard'schurchand a sincere Chris-
tian to hi.--, family. We extend our sin-
cere sviiipathv to tho lierenved family.

S. J.G.
- The Mound City Xewn represent

the honorable Esq, Long, of Bi;elow, a
saying that "n good tre.Jo would bo to
elect Cleveland president nnd Warner
governor." Xow, Esq. Long is too good
a Republican to work any such trado
as that. Wo suspect that he meant that
it would be a good deal to leave Stono
lay in the lulls at Xnvada and elect
Warner governor.

Caleb Jessie, of Mound City, is tho
proudest man in Holt county, his stallion.
Tucker, having won tho 2:22 pacing race
at tho St. Joseph fair last week in threo
strnicht heats, as follows: 2:17, 2:1C""

nnd 2:17. Thore wero twelve Etarterp,
but I an Tuck?r won easily w ith hands

' down. This will plaeo him in the six-

teen class, and also ntltl several dollars
I to his vnhritiou. We congratulate Caleb
i anil also hU driver, Mr. Chase,
i - F. S. WelN. formerly of this cnunty,
' i i ... .t .,;!.. i.,.,.,.HI1U I'lllfilK ' UiUICkiinit- - Hriiiir.i
at Forest City, bed at his homo in
Arringfon, Kansas, last Sunday, Sep. 1H,

1S92, the remains being brought to bin
former homo nt Riisdiviile, just below St.
JoMepb, where they were interred lost
Mont av. He was a eon-i- law of Capt.
W. S. Canon, haying married his daugh-
ter, Kitty, who with threo ci.ildren sur-
vive him. Ho had been confined to bin
bed for over eighteen months with rheu-

matism, and other complications petting
in death finally triumphed. il was

in merchandising at Arringtorv,
his wife for the psst two yearn bavin?
contlucted tho business. lie was a kind
ami indulgent father and a good citizen.
His loss will be deeply felt by his ved

family and relativeti and many
friend in this county. Mn. Liuie B'lr-- p

i.sw of Poroht ('it v. a f.ih'ler of Mrs.
' Wells, was in attendance at the funeral.

OUEE
tor Ui--o tA tl--o S rurn uoirt. I '"."
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